Android Add Your COVID-19 Card
Important: Your device needs to run Android 5 or above and be Play Protect
certified. For best results we recommend that you update to the latest version of
Android if possible.
When you receive your test or vaccination, you may be given instructions about how to
find your test results, vaccine status, or certificate online. If you don’t have that info,
reach out to the organization or healthcare provider who administered your test or
vaccine.
1. With your device, visit the website, app, email, or text from your healthcare
provider.
2. Find your COVID-19 vaccination or test information.
3. Find and tap Save to phone. If you’re asked if you want to save with Chrome or
Google Pay, choose Google Pay even if you don’t have the Google Pay app.
4. Tap Continue.
5. If you don’t have one already, you may need to set a screen lock. This is for
added security and to help protect your personal information.
• To add your COVID-19 card to your device, read through the consent
information and tap I Agree. You’ll be asked if you want to add an icon to
your home screen. To find your COVID-19 card easier, we recommend
that you create this shortcut.
Important: Your COVID-19 card is stored locally on your device. If you want to access
your COVID-19 card on multiple devices, you will need to manually save the card on
each device.
Find your COVID-19 Card
If you added an icon to your home screen
1. On your device’s home screen, find the shortcut icon. You may need to swipe
right through one or more home screens to find it.
2. Tap the icon.
Your COVID-19 card will display the basic information about you, your healthcare
provider, and your COVID-19 vaccination or test. To find any additional info provided, at
the bottom, tap Details.

Google Support page for maintaining your COVID Card on your Android Device
https://support.google.com/googlepay/answer/10890261?hl=en&visit_id=637756341491
928462-2335657758&rd=1

